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Time c&n be cruel. All too quickly it carries away from us the 

bloom of our youth . Inexorably it takes our loved ones. In a year 

when ve have lost all too 11181".,Y stalwarts of the hobby, Time has now 

snatched away Bill Gander who w&.s a mainstay of the n,ovea:ent f ro m the 

very beginning . Words are inadequate to e:q,rese our sorrow and 

sense of loss . 
The outstanding qualities of Bill Gander were ger.tleness and 

kindn es s . He rlll be remeltl:er ec! alweya for those 'qualitiee. Time, 

in spite of its cruelty , is a great healer . It can ease and deaden 

any sense of loss . But of one thing ve are ce rtain. Time can never 

make us forget Bill Gander of the Great He&rt. Just a fe w souls have 

bro1J8bt a mellow graciousness to this hobby which i• all the better 

for their having been a part of it . Jw,t a few leave footprints on 

the sands of Time . Bill Gander was one of the greatest of the few. 

NO SICH PERSON 
That was the viev of Betsy Prig concerning Mrs. Harri s . She 

might have expressed similar doubts concernifl8 Mr. DeSDOnd Reid. 

Fans of the Sexton Blake Library in pogt - war years are well acquainted 

with the name of Mr. Reid. The general idea see..,d to be that a 

story might be writ ten by one person , touched up or re-written by 

somebody els e, and f;nally see printers' ir.k under the name of Deemond 

Reid . 
Desa:ond's inlcy fingers eeem to be groping beyond the S.B . L. theee 

days . Last month we reported a west ern novel by taler.ted Mrs. Roes 

Story which is apparently to be cred ited to the shadowy Mr. Reid . 

Anyone who accepts the a:antlc of our Mr. II. 0. G. Lofts in, say , forty 

years time , maJ find it difficult to find out just who •Tote wt.at 
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under the name of Desmond. He won~t half have a ti me of it . won 't he? 

\IIIAT PRICE PRICF.S? 
Rec-ently I was passing a junk shop. In the window was a lis t of 

books fo r sale , and among these was the i nformation : Woman' s We ekly 

1924 5/ - . In the innocence of my heart I thought t ha t a volume co n

taining \/.\/. fo r a year was being off er ed , and tha t it augh t prove 

i nt e re st i ng. 
I entered , with my five bob at t he ready . One solit ar y , gru bby , 

tattered copy was placed before me on t he counter. Just one weekly 

iss ue of Woman's Weekl y fo r 5/- . It occurred to me that 1t isn ' t 

only tho owners of Magnets who sh r ewdly assess the posoibilities in 

copies of t he old papers. 

COLLECTORS' DI C EST ANNUAL for 1966 

Wj th this issue of the Digest we send you the order form which 

will er.able you to ensure the the arrival of your copy of the new 

Annual next December. At the same hce . we invite you to help the 

excheque r by adve r tising in t he Annual. Small ads are accep t ed at 

2d per word. If you like to send your season 1 !J gree t ings to hobby 

friends, we suggest that this might be a good medium. flext month we 

wil l announce some of the contents of our next giant Year Book. 

ONE CRO\IDE:D HOUR 
Jus t a few hot surmy days , and we dig out our shorts and our 

bright sumn:er shir t s and forget at once all the dreary , chilly , 

drizzly weeks which we have lived through since the English summer 

bei;an. Just a sight on three successive days of thousands being 

turned away from an a lr eady packed Oval, and we forget that c r icket 

is a dying game which nobody wa t ches any more. 

Oh, these cr i tics! And how shoddily they write sometimes. 

Bobby Simpson , writing in the Evening Standard , said: "It t akes only 

one seco nd of indecis i on or careless ness by a ba t sman to undo the good 

he has done. This was the case when Tom Craveney foolishly ran hi m

self out t o-day . 11 

How did Gr aveney , wi th 165 runs under his be lt when he was ru n 

ou t , undo all t he good he ha d done for England? I don ' t know. I 

don ' t suppose you do , either . I wonder whether Mr* Simpson does . 

TIIB EDITOR 

Wan t ed GEJIS before 1310 . 

\lr i te : LOFTS, 56 1 SHERINGHAJII HOUSE, LI SSON STREET I LONDON I N. W. 1 
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DANNY'S DIARY 
September 1916 

Ther e is a marvellous new invention called the Tanlc. I t' s a 

kind of an armour-plated motor-car , and men can ride in it while 
bulle ts and bombs bounce off , It has just been used for the first 
time, and we think it will win the war. A Bri t ish invention , of 
course , It has tak en the Huns by surp ri se . 

The Magnet has had some very original stories this month, so 

am rather ashruted to vr! te that I did not really like them extrecely 

well. 
"The Sentence of tho House" starred Ogilvy and Teeple. Temple 

thought Bur,ter had pinched s £10 note (actually Temple had used it as 

a book-mark) , and Ogilvy defended Bunte r , Bunter later threw a brick 

at Temple, and Ogilvy was blamed for it. 
"The Gres t Bat M,ystery" was deo cri bed by the ed itor as the last 

c r1cket story of the season , but actually there was anoth er one. 

Loder caus ed Squiff's bat to be smashed by a lawn- roller. Squiff 
bought a 2nd-hand bat for 12/6 , and a man named Brandon kept t rying 

to steal the bat. Brandon had stolen a dye formula and hidden i t in 

the bat. I shouldn ' t have thought that would have improved the bat , 

but Squiff called it his wonderful new willow . 
In"Billy Bunter's Bolt , 11 the Owl ran away and Joined a ci rcus as 

a man- eating savage . Mr. Prout , who had a new motor - bi ke , chased 

Bunter, and Wharton rode on the plllyi on . A bl t daft, all the way 

through . 
11For D' Arcy's Sake" was a good holiday tale about a cricket week 

at Eastwood House. Captain Punter came into this one, and tried to 
get the Co gambling in the tr ain . Lat er Punter pretended that D'Arcy 

owed him money. Larry Lascelles and Micky Kildare , both in the anny, 

came into this t ale , as well as Ju::cy Silver . An all - sta r cast , as 
they say in the ski nnemaa. 

I thought "The !IYs tery of Mauly" rather silly . Mauly had a 

cousi n and double named Aubrey Spencer . Spencer was under sen tence 
of expulsio n from Abbeyside School. A master caught Mauly, thinking 

ho was Spencer , and t ook him back to Abbeyside . while Spence r went to 

Greyfriars and surprised everyone . 
In the end , the doubles changed back , and only Loder , who had a 

big part tn the t ale , knew the secret . Rather footile , 
There was a big zepp r a i d on t he 13th . A number of zepps flew 

over London, and I stood in the garden and watched one go over. I t 
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was very exciting , and Mum kept yelling to me to go indoors and get 
under the tab l e . A zepp was brought down at Enfield, 

Jack Cornwell , the boy hero of Jutland , has been a warded the V .C . 
apostrofously. Seve r al papers are giving away picture of Jack 
Cor nwell . 

Mr. Macdonald is no l onger illustrating Rookwood in the Boys • 
Fr i end . He is in the navy. Hi s place as an art i s t has been taken 
by a man named Hayward . Macdonal d always drew Mornington with an eye -
glass , and Hayward is doing the same thing~ I wonder why , for Morny 
doesn • t wear an eyeglass . 

Rookwood, of course , has been tophole again th is month. In 
''J immy Silver's Week- end," Smythe rang up Jimmy, pretending he was 
Admiral Topcastle who appeared las t month, and inv:l ted the Fistical 
Four for the week- end to Topcastle's bungalow "Spitfire .. " When Jimmy 
& Co arrived , the bungalow was lo cked up , so , as there was no tTain 
home, they broke in and en joyed themsel ves , In the night they caught 
a burglar, and when Topcastle turned up , the Admiral was pleased . 

"Cornering the Cad " was next , and was good. Jim:ny & Co raid ed 
the Moderns 1 donn in the dark 1 but Mornington refused to help ~ How
ever . someone went jnto Mr. Manders room and biffed him with a pillow, 
Jimmy &: Co were blamed, and all half -holid ays were stopped. But 
Muffin knew that the culpr1 t was Mornington, so he s t arted blackmail 
which didn ' t last lo ng, 

In ''The Rookwood Co-Operator s . " Sergeant Kettle was profi t ea ring 
in the school shop 1 so Jimmy collected money from the whole form, 
bought food on wholesale terms, and started a shop . But fubby Muffin 
a te the lot. 

Next week "The Colonial Schoo l '6'oy" was Van Ryn , a new boy from 
South Afric a. He fell foul of Higgs , in whose study he was put, but 
later they became friends. 

Then "The Rookwood Ventriloquist" which was Van Ryn . A typi c al 
vent r i l oquist tale , but I l oved it . Mr. Manders owns a pa r rot , and 
Van Ryn caused it to talk. Whoops, Polly! 

We have had some good visits to the pictures this month - Didn't 
care a lot for Paulin e Frederick in "Audrey , " bu t I was thrilled to 
dea th with Douglas Fairbanks in "Hi s Picture in the Pa pers ." Dougl as 
Fairbanks is an athlete . I hope we see some mbre of him . Mae Muriay 
was in "To Have and to Hold" and Mum liked this~ Miss Murray has a 
bunch of fair hair . 

Charlie Chapl i n in "The Count" was a dream and a scream. 
yelled my head off . Another Chaplin on t his month was 11The 
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Floorwalker ," which vas just as funny es the rest . 
Though there have been three exce ll ent stories in the Gem this 

month , so far as I am concerned i t really hasn ' t been a great month. 

"Holiday Camp" was pretty awful. It wasn 't lfl"itten by Martin 

Cli fford at all - it was noth ing like his type. The tale s t arted 

rig ht off wit h 16 boys under canvas ; no thi ng to sh o>r how they came to 

be there. They helped a fanner , and Cutt s & Co pl ayed a part , too . 

The best thing about this i ssue was some fine pictures by arti st 

Warwick Reynolds . 
"Heroes of the Fow-th " was no better , and 1t clearly was written 

before "Every In ch a Hero" which appeared last month. Sylvia Carr 

appeared in it. There was a cr icke t week at Eastwood House - What: 

Another one? - and Tom l!erry & Co played cricket ags.rnst the girls of 

St . Evelyn ' s . Gussy bet Sylv ia Carr "a kiss" that St . Jim's would 

win. In th e end she told Gussy he could claim his reward. Awful 

mush! Gussy quite, qui t e out of charac ter , just 8.s he was in "Every 

Inch a Hero. '' 
"Friends or Foes? " was good . Crooke persuaded Talbot to break 

into Mr. Railton 's s tudy to get an incrim1natine lette r from a Mr. 

Lodgey, but ac tu ally Crooke was intending to trap Talbot. The Toff 

was saved by Levi s on. 
"Levison on the Warpath" was a rattling good tale which I enjoyed. 

Levison broke into Kr. Tiper ' s printill8 works and inse rt ed in Tom 

Merry's Weekly a rud e poem about Mr. Ra t cliff. At the same t ime, he 

altered th e a dverti sement which Ra t ty had put in the local pape r . 

To:, Merry got into trouble over the poem, for l'a-, T1per s tated that it 

would have been impossib le for the t hing to be interfered with in his 

pr in ti ng offi ce . Howeve r, when the advert appeared in the local 

newspaper , he changed his mind , Grea t fu n . 
Last tale of the month was "Levison Minor" in which Levison ' s 

young brother , Fr ank , came to th e school. It was a bit coy , bu t a 

good yarn . Lodgey , the billiard s sharp , came into this tale again. 

I don 't like him much, 
Speakin& of brothers , Doug gave me two co pies of the Union Jack 

this month. "The Food Profite er" was an interesting tale , introduc-

ing John Lawless. The other one contained a Leon Kestrel tale called 

"The Fool 'a Highway or The St range Case of t he Cocaine Victim. " This 

one was so l ong that the y had to leave out th e usual instalment of the 

serial. I al ways enJOY Kestre l tales . 
It was a very long time since I had bought a Marvel , so when my 

Gran sen t me five shil lings I bought one . It is much the same as it 
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use~ t c o~ , t hOl .. '1;11 s b1 t srr.:...l l'=r . ·ro:.r: Sr::yer s is now·, I;oxirJ.ts Ai,-n ~n . 
.. ,, !' t o r .; ::-:itout hi m •111.:s $€ t i n Pu lgari~ , ·rn1 w&s r.ar.ed '' 'i'h<. ih;.ine:d 

1:>1~*u·::l>. '' I'he .Jad~ . S·:m, ;ind Pet e t a l .:i w'ls "7he Pr is oner of Blo.cl< 
i fll!> r.J . " 

I re ~d in the 091 l y Chrcnicle th ~ t t he _;crM.ns a r e r a t i on ed to 
1 ! ounce-s of soRp u we.€k eact, . Doug- says t !,'..t woul ri bst me a 
mor:t h . 711.bt ' s ~n a wful i r:..su l t . 1 '1.llo.'o.ys ~E:..s1 rry ne ck on ce a weeY, 
wt:ether i t w~rts it or not . 

THE 

Story Paper Collector 
Prin ted a nd 1 .. ucd OCCH io n 11ly t'-y Wm . H . C i nd er , P. O. &• 60, 

Tr1n.c o n11. M1nit oh 1, C a n ada . 

No. J. JANUARY.MARCH, 1941 Vol . 1. 

"THE BOYS' FRIEND " 
A ,. AMOUS llftlTISH BQYS ' ,.JOUfltNA L ... 

18h · 192.7 

o~:~,t;::p~ 
.i:or y pa pen p uh 
8 ri u 1n dudnl( 
whic h ,1 ftou n 
" Soy •' Fru:nd :· 
n u m~ r 10 t lic ! 

unt ,I Dec. )I, l" 
in t he u mc JH f' 

1 1 inch u - an.d , 
tlu r 1trcc np1f) f' t 
tion of a , h~ni.:c 
t o , c llow p ape r I 
(!\e c xctt c mrn t 
of ( ht• Wtf I n ~ 

No. I wu a ·· 
of . It, P•itc"l ~ t 11 
1hr S. p,11:r ..,., 11• 

c d· u nc r ... 1,1' 
1$l U<.' (U l11 ,1tnr · 

t.1un t:o 1,1 ' " ' ' _. 
,, 1' t.,un-1 "' 

WILLIAM H. GANDER 

i'"' nll •d .... 

h ; ~e~~ ~~:«: 
c h Inc lud e d • 
11or. Luc rw e 
a n re hnq u i,h · 
P• PH t.c fo rt> 

ne ed rub llu · 

~·~:.',rcr~~'"t;,~ 
., uhnn Edwar d1 
I h t> r,ap er fr o m 

.Bl LL 
GANDER 

The news of t he 
dea t h of Bill Gander . 
who died very sudder: 
ly on July 26 th , has 
c ome as a great sh ock 
t o hi s c ollect i ng a r .. 
hotby friends a ll 
ove r the wor l d , Lik e 
Her be rt Leckenby , he 
fltd the t wonder f ul 
~ue.l i t y of ger1t,l e 
kln dlin ess which 
e urned him t he love 
"Ind we nn r~~pe c t of 
h1-r.dr eds of pevp l c 
he had never t:lf.'t an:! 
W"JS r,t've r 1 ik ely to 
meet . 

Mr . Gar,Je1' was 
·111 Engli2t-J&:.n . He 
u1.s t,o rn 1n ·,·("yd.on 
on Se ptemt:.er · t h 
' 8'?€., Wit h .1is 
pare nts , be .._,,:. t. to 
Canada i n 19'. · • 
s e-ttlin E," ir. Porta ge 
le Pr c.i r i e , whe r e he 
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en tered th e employ of a local newspaper. On accoun t of ill - heal th he 
was unable to continue in the pr inting tr ade . 

In 1922 the f ami l y moved to Transcona, and Mr. Gander wen t int o 
partne r ship i n a Book Store , later becoming the so l e owner. He c on-
tinued in business until hi s retir ement in 1962 . 

A keen collec to r of Engl i sh periodicals , he is reputed t o have 
owned a very large collect i on . His main f avour i t e was th e Boys' 
Friend , and his co l l ection of Rookwood s t ori e s was almos t comple te. 

His Story Pa per Col l ector sa w its fir st issue in 1941. 
From time to time , Bil l Gander seems t o have been plagued by ill 

health , and in 1945 he had come t o t he conc lu s1.on that he would be 
unable to c arry on with the magazine , and th i s de ci sion brough t about 
the bi r th of Collecto r s' Diges t with the late Herbert Leckenby at t he 
helm. However, Mr. Gander ' s health impr oved , a nd wi th the passing 
of time , the Story Paper Colle c tor was once more sailing merrily on 
1.ts way. 

Several t imes , in recent year s , declining good heal th had caused 
Bill to dally with the idea that the end of Story Paper Collec tor must 
be in sight. In the past f ew months he had re ach ed t he final 
decisio n t hat the magazine would end in a blaze of glo ry when No. 100 
should be r eached . I n fact , it reached No. 95, and from his recent 
l etters , one coul d not but feel sadly that he had a premonition that 
his own swansong was near . 

Like Herbert Leckenby , Bill Gander was a pro lific letter - w-ri ter, 
full of enthusiasm and ki ndly impulse . His last le t t er to Collector s • 
Digest can only have been writte n a f ew days before his death, and we 
quote from it in t his issue. 

As r ecently as ciid..J uly he was a way on holiday at Detr oit Lakes 
U.S .A. with his belo ved niece and her f amily . and this was his first 
t r ip out of Manito ba si nce he ar r i ved the r e f rom England in 1911. 

David Hobbs of Sea ttle write s us as follo ws , and every re ader of 
COLLECTORS' DIGEST will be grateful to David fo r allowing us all to 
be pr esent when the last sad farewell was ma.de to a very grand man:-

We were among the very few who knew of Bi l l Gander ' s passi ng i n 
time t o do anyt hing . Transpor t a t ion to Transc ona i.n t ime fo r th e 
fune r al was impossible - Bill ' s own brother, a re t ir ed r a ilwayman , 
living in British Columbia was unable to ge t passage. 

Therefore I too k i t upon myself to se nd flowers , accompani ed by 
the following message : 

"From LaVonne (my wif e) and David on behalf of STORY PAPER 
COLLECTORS everywhere . A Fond Farewell" 
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Today we received a long letter, writteu the day after the 

f'uneral • from Bill ' s niece, f rom wh1.ch the following is an excerpt: 

"First of all I would like to acknowledge your beautiful flowers . 

They were, by far , the loveliest of all , and I'm not writing the t 

JUS t because you I re not here and can ' t see them. They were a 

picture. Gorgeous red-or ange gladiola, and huge white ' mums, with 

green fern and leaves , and a huge orangy - r ed bo1,· to match th e glads . 

They were sitt1ne in the rooci with Bill when we went over to stay 

with him for a while on Friday evening - our last chance t o spend a 

few private moments with him , The wording on the card b r ought 

more tears, of course , but they were hardly tears of sadness 1 

rather tears of grnti tude for the wonderful friendships he made 

thru' his printing, which , in tum , gave hie cany , many hours of 

pleasure . " 

I feel sure this response will justify my making so bold as to 

pr esume to speak for the entire hobby , 

WANTED: BOYS FRIEND LIBRARY First Series , Numbers 33 , 39 . 45, 88 , 94 , 

96 , 102, 105, 118 , 121, 123, 164, 165, 185, 186, 199, 202 . 212 , 216 , 

223 , 229, 232 , 236, 239 , 246 . 248 , 251, 256, 265, Z71, Z73, 285 . 295, 

325 , 333 , 349 , 381 , 389 . 412 , 425 , 429, 433 , 503 , 515 , 531 , 551 , 567 , 

617 , 637, 677 . 

CYRIL ROWE, "THE LI!IDENS1 " HORSFORD, NORWICH. NORFOLK. 

WAIITED: C. D. Annual 1948. Magnets 1277 , 1293, 1466 , 1644 . 

Gems 1931- 2. Populars 1922. Magnets 1935 to 1939 . S.O.Ls. 194 , 188. 

373 , 391. 
38 1 ST. THOMAS' RD. 1 PRESTON. 

WA!ll'ED: MAGNETS for own collection , odd copies acceptable , please 

send issue numbers avai l able and price required to :-

J . de FREITAS, 29 GILARTH ST., HIGH.:l'T $21 1 VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA. 

NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER FOR COLLE)'.;T()RS' DIGEST 

Collec t ors' Digest ' s new telephone number is 01 - 339 - 3357 

Corre spondents dialling in the London area ignore t he 01 preface . 

For some t:uoe to come, any caller using the old number will be 

connec te d without difficulty . 
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BLAKIA N A 
Conducted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN, 

Zl I Archdale Road , East Duh n.ch , London, S .E.22 

NO T&ARS FOR "POOR PAULA" By Walter llebb 

If my c r i t ic in the J une i ssue of the C. D. imagined t hat I was 
canvassing f or sympathy on Paula Dane's behalf he was mistaken . There 
was no need . Having appeared i.n nearly every edition of t he SBL 
si nce her debut i n June 1956, it is cl ear that she has found such 
favour with t he modern reader as to ensure her retention in the 
stories for a long time to come. 

It is true that mar\Y old re ade r s heav ily biased in favour of the 
old set-up may never have read a s t ory of Yvonne and Roxane, thou gh I 
did not say that they were unreasonable in rejecting Paula Dane 
following acceptance of the earlier characters. To make my point a 
lit t le cleare r a return trip t o t he twenties i s necessary . 

I t i s an indisputable fa ct that the early romance between Blake 
and Yvorme led in its popular appeal to the later episodes be tween 
Blake and Roxane, and that the popul ari ty of the original se ries paved 
the way for a veritable flood of glamorous female characters who threw 
in their lot with the various master- criminals of their choice who 
were crowding t he Blake stage to overflowing at th a t time. Ther e is 
no denying the appeal of those stories - they made fascinating read -
ing, and I freely admit to having enjoyed them . That the writing of 
some of them was very crude was obviously due to the necessity of 
having to adapt thee for juvenile consumption. 

In pr evious generat i ons I cou ld well have understood readers in 
t hei r thousands being antagonistic to the pr esence of some of those 
loose - living adventuresses. Their morals left a lot to be desired . 
t hei r ambitions que stionable . Blake's friendship with one of them -
Roxane Harf ield - was one of the least cr editable happenings i n t he 
old set -up. This is not to be assumed as criticism of the author . 
G. B. Teed , who wrot e in acco r dance with editorial policy and not 
always of his own volitio n ; but the fact remains that Blake should 
have emerged from this series with his reputation considerably impair 
ed - as i t cer t ainly would today - following his stormy associa t ion 
with th e r evengeful and sadistic Roxane . If there was even mild 
antipathy against this irreconcilable character during her turbu l ent 
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r eign in th e late twenties and early thirties there is no evidence of 
it , so it must be taken that if there were any protests they must 
have been neg li gible. 

Roz::ane, who woul d have been described in the vernacula .r of today 
as a "popsie, " departed befo re the close of the old set - up , and in 
her place we have as sole re si dent apart from Marion Lang the subject 
of m,y previous article - Paula Dane. And the compari son I made then 
still stands. So docs that fe eling of mild perplexity that even a 
small minority should re gard with dis f avour a charac ter who is as 
thoro ughly decent in her femininity as are Blake and Tinker in their 
masculinity , who occupies a worthy corne r in a triangle of friendship , 
an d whose morals are in shnrp contrast to thos e of the intransigen t 
fecales lrr'TI.O pr eceded her . Cr.imc is a sordid business . It is 
Blake's bufnness too, so a certain amount of its squalor w,.rnt come 
into th e stories ~ But wherever else i t has penetrated it does not 
exist at th e Berkeley Square offices, and one may r est a ssu r ed that 
it never will. 

I do not subscribe to th e view held by my cri ti c that Blake has 
been trans f ormed into a shadow of m1 Ameri can "priv a te eye " because 
he happens to have taken on a glamo ro us partner to manage his office 
affairs. If you reason that Blake has been Americani sed si mply be 
cause he has an attractive secretary, then the same tag must be 
applied to any other Englishman in business hav ing what his American 
cou nterpart possesses. I s a Londoner to be considered es having 
become tran s formed into t he shadow of a Gallic dog-owner because he 
keeps a French poodle as a pe t? 

All the same, if not exactly for the re as ons he expressed , my 
critic.- ' s condemnation was justified except that he directed hls 
accusations no t against the persons meriting them but a gains t those 
who have done so much to disarm t hem. It was in t he old set - up prior 
to the war with Nazi GenDall.Y, that Blake and Tinker were portrayed as 
two wise-cracking American "private eyes , " and one chiefly responsib le 
for this infuriating sta te of affai r s was William J . Bayfield , more 
frunil1arly known to old boys 1 book collectors as "Allan Blair ." One 
of the most English of a ll the Blake authors , Bayfield was , paradoxi 
cally enough , a Scotsman , and that he should delve sudde nly and with 
no apparen t reason into a series of Americanisms was remarkable. It 
was bad enough having Tinker address Blake as "chief , " bu t for Blake 
himself to indulge in s uch involuntary ejacula t ions as "Gee! " and 
sundry other Americanisms was put t ing him completely out of character . 
Cr iti cise the modern stories how you will , but be sure of one thing : 
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the present management would never disappoint Blake's readers by 
l etting him down in this fashion. For Bayfield , whose work in thi s 
field I have a very deep affection , a JiOrd in defence . Many manu-
scrjpts were al tered befo r e reaching th e printers , so it i s pos s ible 
t hat some crass su b- editor inserted the Americanisms in the fond 
belief that he was improving on the original dialogue . 

Some month s back there was interesting criticism of a passage I 
made i n one of the rev iews which prompted the que ry: "Did your pre
Dane Blake ever strike you as lonely? Or i s it just possible that 
you liked him to be busy tracking crooks r athe r than "growing younge r " 
in the company of Miss Dane? " That strange apathy which seems to 
hold th e modern Bl ake en t husiast in its grip has prevented any sort 
of rea ction , which is a pity beca'Jse the questio minsp ire such 
interesting comparison of the two Blak es. 

Taking the second query first , the short answe r is that Blake is 
doing both . Today he appears as a more youthful figure than in the 
old set -up where E. R. Parker gav e us such gounti asce ti c pictures of 
him fo r 30 ye a r s . Did Blake ever s trik e me as be i ng lonely? 1 
never had any other impression . They were all lonely men - Holmes, 
Lee, Hawke, Brett - the lot. Martin St eel I atsolve f or twelve good 
reasons , all fe minin e . The term "detective" is only aln:ost corr 'e ct 
when applied to him. A more apt description would be one of Mrs . 
Bardell ' s most commonly applied malaprop1sms , though the st ability of 
Mr. Steel 1 S banking acc ount appe ar s to have been unque s tioned. 

My impression of Blake as a lone ly man came a t an early stage in 
my reading of him. A man w1 th a hos t of cas ual fr iends bu t f ew 
intimate one s ; a man without rela ti ve s , without a wife , without 
ch ildren, end living alone save for a boy , a dog. and an elde rly 
housekeepe r to a ttend hi s need s . The very atmosphe re of Baker Street 
in the days of the old set - up bre athed isolat ion and chastity . I t 
b re athed comfort too , but it was a comfort t inged with aus teri t y . Not 
quite th e a tmosphe r e, I think , for a youth of Tinker's tender year s to 
be reared in . One was never cons c ious of these thitl88 when following 
Blake ' s adventures all over the world . Yet diligence serves mer ely 
as a cloak. It is the camouflage of lonelines s , not the antidote for 
it. 

One is not so aware of these things t oday. The palatial offices 
in Ber keley Square and th e r ec onstruction of t he old Bak.er Stre et 
chambers has des troyed a lot of th a t Vic torian atmosphere which clung 
to it right into the 1940 ' s . Tinker's t r ansformation from boy to 
man has helped a lot too. Wha t he is doing in manhood today is a 
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sight more conceivable than what he did as a lad in the old days. His 
promotion was long overd ue and occurred , I suspec t , only af t er many 
reader s had been lost due to the dated nature of the far e offered . It 
als o stilled a major criti c ism of Blake of employing a mere lad t o help 
him actively wi t hst~d t he menace of the ruthless gun- man, f or the r e is 
no doub t that in th e minds of many a parent Blake was cons i de r ed gui lty 
of gross irresponsibil i ty i n exposing one so young to the e vils of 
crime . 

On the mor al issue those who criti c i se the tone of the moder n 
s torie s a nd compar e them unfa vourably wit h the old skate dangerously 
over very,thin ic e i f they assume that no su ch criticism can be 
levelled agai ns t t hem. I n my view , a mild sex intere st for respons -
ible adults is of far l ess c onse quence th an stories for adolesc ents 
which gave the impression on far too many occasions t hat crime did pay • 
How many times did th e more astu t e cri mina l, such as Ree ce . Pl ummer , 
Kew. or Wal do get away with it , if not th e lo ot t hen c-erta in ly with 
th eir liberty? In tho se days an edi t or would gli bly inform us that 
by preventing the crook f r om getting away with the booty it was yet 
another triumph for Bl ake. '#hat rot! When setting out on any case 
Blake ' s intention i s t he app r ehens i on of the law- breaker. If he 
fails to do so it i s a defea t . The crook retains his libe r ty and 
only loses somet hi ng he was ne ver entitled to , any we.y. 

When morals in the old set - up are debated t he c as e of Rupe rt 
Wal do will take so me bea ti ng. Her e was a man who was not only a c r ook 
and a bl ackmai ler bu t a murder er . Not onl y a murdere r bu t a man ev i l 
enough t o frame an innocent man fo r hi s cr ime and to t hen sit calm l y 
back and see hi s un f ortuna t e vi c t im hanged . Did Mr. Waldo pay t he 
extreme pena l ty or even ge t punished for his blackmailing activit i es? 
No; he got a way wit h it , completely and absolutely . In fact , in 
la t e r stories , whils t stil l pursuing his c ri mina l ways , he was ma.de t o 
appear a hero , and , la t er s ti ll , was gi ven , in effect , an i ll umina t ed 
add re ss of welcome to Bake r Str ee t . Aft e r a br ief period as an ally 
of Bl ak e and a f or giv i ng Scot land Yard, Mr. Wal do appear ed as t he 
cro ok he could neve r ot he rvi s e be . He cou ld no mor e hav e changed hi s 
spots th an could that pa r ticula r Leopar d of Droone , which bo t h he and 
Bla ke encoun t ered in t ha t almost forgo tt en UJ s t ory , published jus t 
pri or to Chris t:ma.s, 1924 . Fr ank l y , I f ound Blake and Ti nker ' s 
admi r at i on for Wa l do distas t eful , fo r a more cynical way of enticing 
the young read er t o cr ime c ould ha rdl y have been devised · 

Rupert Wa l do • s b iograp hy i s ske t chy . He was ce r tainly a bach el or 
of no f i xed abode , age about th e middl e t hirti es , and wit h no i nte r es t 
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in the opposite sex . As a man, that is . As a boy young · Rupert mu.st 
have had other ide as , and I still re call my su rpri se on the occasion 
Stanley , his 15 year - old offspring, arrived as pupil for t he St . 
Frank's Remove. The materialization of Stanley is one of the un-
explained mysteries of Blake lor e . No doubt some so rt of explanation 
was given for it in the N.L. L; but so far as the Bl ake saga is con
ce r ned , the r e was never any reason gi. ven as to how a bachelor with no 
previously known experiences with the opposite sex could possess a 
son . 

Morals ? I re ally think we of th e old se t- up, high up in our 
glass commentary-box, should hesitate before we cast our s tone s . They 
could so easily be f lung back wi th most shattering effect! 

****** • * * *** ** * *** **** 
YOU BRING BACK MEMORIES TO ME : 

by William Liste r 

Just about a year ago , August 1965, to be exact, you printed an 
articl e T had sent in t he "Nelson Lee" Column of Collectors' Digest 
unde r the title "Ghosts of Our Past . " I mention ed reading a book 
e:tt l tled "Teach ing the Mother Tongue " by P . B. llilliams {published 
1921) - a schoolmas t er who had much t o s,zy about our old favt:,uri tes. 

Si nce then I have noticed in var1 ous books brief references by 
l ead ing authors to Bunter, Blake , and Nelson Lee~ 

W. Riley, world - famous author of "Windyrid ge ," a book running to 
many l arge editions down the year s and still being published , as well 
as many o ther of his books , mentions in hi s autobiography hi s early 
rea ding of Sexton Blake and the school stories . 

Another au thor Neil Bell , with dozens of books to his name, says 
in his book "My Writi ng Years" : " I read such papers for boys as 
Chums, Plu ck , Boys' Own Paper and Ally Sloper . " 

By the way do any readers know who Ally Sloper is? 
Writi ng an essay rec ently for my correspondence course with the 

T .U .C. I wrote concerning our hobby . 
The examiner on returning th e papers , duly marked , wrote a t t he 

si de of my referen ces to Nelson Lee , Sexton Blake, and Billy Bunter , 
als o "Puck ,'' "Tiger Ti m' s Week l y," "Chips 11 and "Funny Wonder, " the se 
words : "You bring back memories .12. _!!!!. 11 

All of which causes me to ask 11\YSelf, do we of the Old Boys Book 
Club , r eally a ppr eciate the influence our f avourite au thors a nd their 
fictional characters niust have on many outsid e our circle , and what 
steps we could truce t o int r odu ce "Collectors• Dige st " to al l such. 
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Perhaps a fund to provide spare copies to any we read of who ref er 

to past interest in the old papers? 
Would not this be an appropriate memorial fund to keep alive the 

mec:ory of Charles Hamil ton and EdlQ• Searles Brooks and the old 

popular Sexton Blake authors , by keeping their names and writings 

before the public via "Collectors ' Digest " with its increased 

c ircul ation. 
I s it possible that our readers come across referen ces to the 

characters and authors of our favourite stories in the cou rse of their 

reading? Why not make a note of it and send it in to our worthy -

friend s of "Cotle c tor s 1 Diges t" who have done so much research for our 

hobby. Maybe they could compile a list of such quotations under the 

heading "Adventures in Reading. " 
I don• t think , t a bad thing if someone should say of us or our 

hobby 11You bring back memories .!Q EJ!!, 11 particularly if those memories 

are of happy days spent among the company of the fi cti on friends we 

love so well 9 

( EDITORIAL COMMENT: While Collectors' Dige st is obviously always 

happy to gain new reader s , there are two schools of thought with 

regard to publicl ty and the consequent expansion of the c lubs. 

Son:e fans, at leas t, would be sorry to see the hobby enter the 

realms of little big buslness , and it can hardly be doubted that 

there io some chance of the whole face of our movement being changed 

by expansion. Whether that would really be desirable is no t a 

matter for C.D. to decide. 
In The Sunday Times of August 21st, there was a prominent little 

article under the headine "Jolly Gems, " dealing with the activities 

of some members of our London Club. It made pleasant readin g , 

whether or not one agrees with publicity of this kind.) 

FOR SALE or SXCHANGE: Magnets 960, 962 , 970 , 8/ - each. 1247- 1254 

Flip Seri es 50/ -. 1162, 1216 , 1255 , 1256 . 1295, 1314 , 1315, 1419 , 

1421, 6/ - each . 1319, 1320, 1452 , 4/ - each . 1676- 1681 Eastcliffe 

Lodge series 40/ - . 1457, 1497, 1562 . 1583, 2/6 each . 4 Am.ads 

paperbacks 2/6 each , plus postage. WANTED: Magnets 1352, 1354 , 1357 , 

1359- 1362, 1364- 67 , 1369-71 , 1379-8 2 , 1389-90 , 1392- 1400, 1402 , 1411, 

1415 , 1417, 1424 , 1446 , 1487 , 1548, 1619 , 1633 . 

A. DACRE, 
7 , LEOPARD ST. , ~- FURllE:sS, LANCS. 
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~AMIL TONIA NA 

By W. 0 . G. Lofts 

My favourite pre- war Erl&lish comedian was Will Hay . How I 
remember l:is amusin g films ri th su ch title e as 'Wind bag The Sailor i' 
1 0h ! Mr. Port er : 1 and ' Boys Will Be Boys ! ' The latter film was 
shown at a London O.B.B.C. meeting . 

'tiill Hay w&s joi ned in many of his films by tl',ose grand character 
actor stooge s - Graham Moffa t the fat boy who may have made an excel 
lent Baggy Trimble , and Moore Marriot t who played the po.rt of the old 
man. All three a re now, alas dea d , ar,d I can welJ remember l earning 
with some astonisLment that in re&l life Vill Hay was an extremely 
serious man, who never joked . He was a l so a very cleve r man, bei ng 
an astronomer of repute . 

Many re ader s may wonder wha t connec tion this l':.as with our hobby . 
Quite a lot in fact , as none ott.er than Ch&rles Hamil ton wrot e a de 
l ightful long se rie s of stories featurin g Will Hay a t Bendover School. 
This has never been wri tte u about before in our hobby, the probable 
rea sor. bein g t ha t tt:e paper s in question a r e exceeding ly scarce . 

"Frank Rich ar ds" ir. hi ~ Autobiography says "There was another 
s eries I r cmecber vi th pl easure , which fea tured the populo.r c-cmedia n 
Will Hay. This serie s was put.lished in a pa per called The Ranger , 
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ed i t ed by Mr. Montagu e Haydon. ... . The Will Hay se ri es la s ted a 
l ong t ime , and i t i s a pleasant episode in Fr ank ' s memory ." 

The Will Hay s e ri es ho.,,,·ever , did not a ppear in the Ranger at all ! 
They appeared ir: a paper cel led 'The Pilot lo ng af t er the Ranger had 
fi ni st.ed - alm ost 18 month s . As The Pilot was in a way a c ontinua 
t io n of the Ranger unde r a di f f ere r.t titl e , I can only conclud e tha t 
'Fr ank Richardn ' must hav e bee n und er t he i mpre ssi on th &t th ey ne ver 
CtisngeG t he name. 

The Pi l ot in 1937 was publis hing the allegec! e ar l y li fe sto rie s 
of fa.moue s t a r ::o i n t he :..orl d of ~port , s ta ge li.nd sc r een . S t ainless 
Stephen , the famous r adio co1:1edi an , wus one . Alex Jrur.es , t he f ac ous 
Arsenal footballer , another - whi lst another l can rec a l l was Bluey 
i.'1lkinson th e Australiru. speed way r ider . All stories wer e of coarse 
groe tly dis torte d fr om t he real tru th , and wer e penned by ' gho3t 
writers ' - a."\d c,. rtninly :1ot by the stars in 1uestion ! 

Will Hay i n the l&te 30s was a t the height of his fame , and so 
wha t be tter new feat ur e could t here be than a s erie s of amus i ng 
sc hool s tori es of him et Bendove r School ! (The film of Will Hay in 
his famous s choolmaster role was called Narkover . ) 

Character i stic of Frank Richards ' favourite t heme for the ar ri va.l 
of a newcomer to a school , Will Hay arrive d at Doddle bury station ( for 
Bendover School) in The Pilot No. 72, Feb ruary 13th, 1937 . All the 
fo urth were lined up on the pl atforn, to meet him , and wha t a c olourful 
crowd they were too ! Many r eade rs have coument ed in the past on 
Frank Richards brillian t use of names to char act er s , and as thi s 
series was meant to be highly amusill8, and vergi ng on slaps tick, sure
ly no other sc hool coul d equal the names as given to tt,e pupils and 
staf f at Bendover? 

Headmaster w&s Dr . Era.smus Sh.rubb, a kindly man modelled on the 
lines of Dr. Locke. Master of the Fifth was ~.r. Choot ; a portly 
pompous ind ivi dua l who had hunting trophies in his study, an ob vious 
r elation to Mr. Paul Prout. French Master was a Monsieur Le Bon -
nicknamed Hoesoo Bong - sh&de s of the ex c it ab l e master at Greyfriar s . 
Another Master who was fond of the bo t tle was named of al l things 
Mr. Shandy: Ne&rest public house to t he school was called "Three 
Fiehers" - so he may have been a fre quent visit or! Dr. Paynem was 
the school doctor. 11Toots 11 the page . Kelly the school porter . 
Boys s tar t ing with the Sixth were Billy Stuckly. The Fifth Alb ert 
&iward Gunter - and Parker . Whilst the Fourth f onn of which Wil l 
Hay WE.S master, and whict were uinly fe a tured in the s tori es were 
as follo ws ; Dicky Bird t he Captain , JilIIDJ, Car boy, Je r ry Smart , Tubby 
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Green , Sammy Straw , !soy Cumming - the Jewish Junior , Podger , Amos B. 
Gowing, Eric Garnet t , Gaston , and the two cads or black sheep of the 

remove , Reggie Pyke and Frui ty Sne 11. 
Will Hay , of course , was ragged unmercifully in his early days 

at Bend.over, but always mna.ged to hold his own by sheer cururi.n_g and 

great wit. Al though a buffoon in appearance , he was shrewd , and in 

time he became very popular wit h the boys of his form . That was with 

the exception of Reggio Pyke, who must have bE::en some relation t o 
Ccci.l Ponsonby. Rat her surprisfogly in view of the slapstick vein in 

the tales , the stories run in longish series . with Reggie Pyke in the 

leodillg role. Reggie's father, llwlkley Pyke , was a shifty school -

a11ster, and he wanted badly to get a job - none othe r than the Head

maste r ship of Bendover, Will Hay of course stopped all their shady 

schemes , and eventually both were kicked out of the school af t er a 

barring out series . 
Another long series featured a Yankee Trader from the South Seas 

with the name of Cyrus X. Shook. He was trying to kidnap a new 

junior at Bendover , a Kanaka South Sens Islander who talked in sin;r

oong pidgeon English and was called Koo- Kalings-Lolul o--Ulolo - La? 

Single stories in between series had a very familiar ring of 
ven tr iloquism and other po?Jlar llam.Hton themes. One story , extremely 

w:rusing indeed , had spinste r l adies coming up to the school in answer 
to a l ocal advertisement with view• to marriage . Will Hey (like Mr. 

Quelch) had a very d1fficul t t ime ,n convincing these good ladies that 

, t w~s all a terrible mistake - and all he wanted th r ough his adve r t 

was a nev bike ! 
In hcie , the stories became shorter by the introduction of a 

comic strip also featuring \lil l Hay, and possibly a few of these 

stories were wri tt en by edi tori al staff. The tales by thie time 

seemed to have lost their appea l w:i th readers . No. 129 March 19th 
1938 was the last written sto ry , and the issue following had \lill only 

in a picture strip . The last issue of The Pilot even hod \lill Hay' s 

photo rec,oved from the front psge near the title - and in this issue 

The Pilo t died - r eaders bei ng asked next week to buy Wild \lest Weekly . 

Another series of \lill Hey s t ories appeared in Modern Boy s t ar t

ing with No. 42 , Dec. 3rd , 1938 , written by ' Hedley Owen' but these 

wer e based on film scripts and were penned by Hedley O' Mant who was 

editor of Ranger and Pilot. These could hardly be classed as 
successful as they only ran f or six issues . 

Reade r s who may ha ve e xtr eme di f ficu lty in ge tt ing hold of 

Pilo t s may be able t o get hold of two Boys Friend Li br a r ies :-
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No. 647 , Nov. 1938 . Will Hay a t Bendove r (Pilot 72-83) 
No. 649 . Dec. 1938 . The Barring-Out a t Bendover (Pilot 85- 102) 
Reader s who on l y like Charles Hamil ton in his serious t ales would 

obviously not care for the Bendover stories , but those who revel in 
his most amusing yarn s would enjoy his Pilot ones. Admitted at t imes 
the dialogue borders on slapstick , but who can resist a chuckle at the 
following? 

Dicky Bird: "Sir, could you tel l me the winner of the 3- 30? 
Will Hay: "Clothes Line . Because you can put your sh ir t on it ! 

Probably th e only thing about the stories that seemed so unlike 
Charles Hamilton was Will Hay calling his boys "Little Warts 11 

repeatedly . 
Dear Old Will Hay; neither he nor Charles Hamil ton ls any longer 

with us, but what memories they bring back. My favou rite comedian 
combined w1. t h my favourite school story writer - cer t ainly to ge the r 
when comedy was King. 

Will Hay also appeared in the Boys Cinema . Stories adapted 
f rom his most famous films . He also appeared in comic strips 
Comic Cuts and Radio Fun. A special Will Hay number was issued of 
Mickey Mouse Weekly in the 30s - dr awn by Basil Reynolds - and con 
duc te d by Will Hay himself. Will Hay made a total of 18 f ilms 
between 1934 and 1943, and died aged 60 on April 18th, 1949 . I have 
full biographical details about this grea t comedian - to anyon e 
interested .. 

RE V I EW 

BILLY BUNTER'S HOLIDAY ANNUAL 1967 ,Odham's Pr ess 9(6 

Though ostensibly put out for the juvenile Chri stmas marke t, 
there is not much doubt that the publishers of this new Holiday Annua l 
expect loyal support from th e vas t army of Charle s Hamilton ' s "old 
boys. " And there is not much doubt that they will get it. Most of 
the old brigade are going to be happy with this pleasantly nosta l gic 
volume . 

Despite the overall measurements being longer and broade r - and 
a good deal thinner - th e appearance of the book is decidedly remini -
scent of the pre - war Annual. The colour - plates and full - page black 
and white pictures are excellent , most of them coming from the old 
Holid ay Annuals , and bringi ng back such famous ar tist s as Bris coe and 
Lumley . A little t r io of Warwick Reynolds por tr ai t s of St . Jim ' s 
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favourites is delightful . Plenty of verse, most of it presumably 
emanatiD8 from the young Samways, i s also more than welcome . 

There are three long stories of Greyf r iars, St. Jim's and Rook
wood, respe c tively . These are all average Hamilton material , and the 
edito r of the volume - unwittingly , I imagine - has provided an 
interestiD8 study , fo r the individual s tories come from widely 
separa t e stages of the Hamil ton c areer. 

The Gr eyfrie r s story 11Saving Bunte r •s Bacon " is the one pub l ished 
under the same title in the Magnet of 1939. Th.is is a typical story 
of the later Magnet, competently wri tt en and providing pleasant read 
ing. It is , perhaps , not a pa r ticularly good choi ce for the Annual , 
for the s torie s of the Magnet of 1939 were very long. The new ver -
sio h has had abou t half a dozen chap t ers lopped a way. A shor t er tale 
from a few year s earlier would ha ve made pruning unnecessary . 

The St. Jim ' s and Rookwood s tories are probably taken from pre
war Holiday Annuals , for the Rookwood illu strations are by Savile 
Lumley , who never illust r ated Rookwood in the Boys• Fri end . The St. 
Ji m's ta le "Fire - Fi ghte r s of St . Jim ' s " originally appear ed in the 
Cem in 1920 under the title "Fightin g the Flames . " I t is an amusing 
little tale , once core typical of the per iod in which it was written . 

Per haps the most inte r esting tale for the collecto r is the Rook
wood offering 11Getting Their Own Backn which first appeared in t he 
Boys' Friend as long ago as June 1915 under the title "A Stern Chase . " 
Followe r s of Danny' s Diary mey like t o turn back and see what Danny 
had to se.y about this yarn fifty years ago, Herr Kinkel , the Genn.an 
master of the story, was l a ter foun d to be a spy , and disappeared 
from Rookwood . 

Not the least of the at t r actions of thi s charming book is that 
the readers can cocpa.re t he styles of Charles Hamilton down the years, 
even though all the offerings are in light vein. · 

The two Creyfr i a r s sto r ies in picture s will provide a mild 
"crunch " fo r the older Greyfriars fan . 

There are lists of boys , with ages and heights - ra t her a waste 
of space this , espec ial ly e.s boys lol'l8 dispensed with help to r epre
sen t an absurdly to p- heavy Remove. 

Mr. C. R. ChaJl!l8Jl is in splendid form , with a weal t h of pictures . 
All told this is an excellent effort and well worth anybody ' s 

9/6. We advise you to order your copy from your bookseller while it 
is still available . And we feel quite certain that most of you will. 
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LET' S BE CO!ITROVERSIAL 

No. 103 . GRIST FOR THE MI LL 
I n Collect or s ' Dige s t thi s month there appears an excel lent 

article fro m the f acil e pen of Mr. Bill Lofts conce r ning the "Will 
Hay" series which Charl es H.amilto n wrote for a pape r named The Pilot. 

There can hardly be any doubt t ha t Charle s Hamil ton ac tually 
wrot e th ese s tor ies , fo r he says he did , in hi s Autobiography . But 
the mystery , to rrzy way of thinking, is how and why on ea r t h an author 
of hi.s s t anding ever came to be ass ociated wit h a series of that type. 

Unti l recently I ha d never seen a Will Hay st ory, and i n the old 
days a Pilot neve r crune my way. Uow, t hrough the courtesy of Mr, 
Derek Adley , I have been able to browse over one of them . 

I must confess th a t had the information not come fr om the autho r 
himself , I would never have believed that Hamil t on wrote the W1ll Hay 
story contain ed therein . I t se ems crude 1 and I am sure that any hack 
writer ('Ould have done just as wel l and possibly better for th e med1um 
in question. It astounds me that the cr eat or of Greyfria r s , St . 
Jim's , and Rookwood descended to th.at so rt of thing . 

It is , pe r haps , possible that Hamilton did not write all the Will 
Hay series . It was not unknown for him to c laim to have writt en an 
enti r e series when, in f act , he only star t ed it off . That might 
explain this one sto r y which I have browsed over . But it would not 
expla i n how he came to be associated a t all with an anonymous se ri es 
of t hi s so rt. 

With most autho r s there are ati.pects of t hei r careers which a r e 
puzzling. There ar e few authors who present mor e puzzling aspec t s 
than Charles Hamil ton. It is too la t e for us to find the solutions 
to tho oe puzzles now, but even were he st ill with us we should be 
r eluc t ant to ask him t he ques tions . We can only .,.-onder. 

There is clearl y an interesting s tory behind Charl es Hamilton's 
associations wit h the Tr a pps Holmes Co, early in t he ce ntury . The 
auth or himself cla imed that he wrote not less than a thousand tales 
for Trapps Holmes , under a large vari et y of pen-names. Ye t we our -
selves have tr aced but a small fraction of tho se thou sand tales and 
t he i r various pen- names . 

I n his Autobiography Hamil ton makes but l itt l e reference to Tr a p 
Holmes even though his connec tio n wi t h the f irm was obvious ly 
substantial. 

Per haps i t seems s tr ange that Charles Hamil ton shou l d have given 
his time to wri t ing such eccen t ricities as the Her loc k Sholmes t a le s 
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in the Greyfriars Herald of 1915 , while substi tute WTi ters were help
ing to keep the Magnet ' s flag flying . Such satire was as good as a 
holiday fo r him , and many of the 11 t tle yarns were bri lliant of their 
type. But there was more than a hol iday in the Creyfriars Herald f or 
ti:e author . I think it was pr ofi t able in the financial sense . Apart 
fro.:n the Sholmes stories , the author of Creyfriar s -wrote most of the 
contents of those 16 issues of the Herald. To my mind i t was cl early 
a joint enterprise for edito r Hinton and au thor Hamilton. It ended 
ouddenl y before the paper shor t age became acute. 

Hamilton's writing of the Wi ll Hay series is much more odd than 
his l 1 t tle fling with Her lo ck Sholn:e s. It seems unlikely that the 
idea of writin g a co:nic series on th e adventures of a s t age and sc r een 
droll cc-curred to the author himself. Possibly the idea occurred to 
someone at the Amalgamated Pres s and authors were invi t ed to submi t 
a sample story. If that was the case , it would hnve been diffic ult to 
see Hamilton accepting such an 1nvi ta tioll in earlier times . This was 
somethi ng far different f rom the Her lock Sholmes situa tion , 

By 1937 , when the author turned to the Hay series, he was s till 
enJoying a very substantial regular income , but the1·e could hardly have 
st ill existed the sa.J:te demand as of ten years earl ie r for his '"Ork. 
Creyfr i ars was still going st r ong , providing tasty bread and butter , 
bu t Rookll'Ood had ended, and only r eprint s of St . Jiz:l's were being used . 
The r e was the oc..:asional limited se-ries for Modern Boy , but by 1937 
Charle s Hamilton was by no means so much the resident a ttra c tion in 
that paper t hat he had been. Serie s like Packsaddle and Grimslade 
never caught the public fancy as others had done . An occas i onal 
se ri ol was not outstanding . 

Proba bl y a chill wind was blowing 1n 1937 , and it is at least 
possible tha t Hamilton was glad to step down to something like the 
Will Hay series to add jam to the eread and bu t ter, 

When the Magnet ended in 1940 , it must have seemed t o many as 
well as the author that a r emarkab ] y successful career had c l osed , As 
we know, the most successful par t of that career - as well as ano t her 
strange phase - was ye t t o come. 

I n the few years following th e end of the war , he wrote a fai r 
quantity of short stories which appeared under the imprin t of obscure 
p'..lblishers . Not remar kable , bu t at least wor thy of hi s reputa t ion , 
wer e the few tales printed in 11Pie . 11 This was a good - class !Da88Zine, 
and his little efforts found themselve s in sound company. 

But quite different were a number of run - of - the-mill short tales 
which formed series of several boys ' schools and of one girls ' school. 
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A short se ries of romance s under t he pen-name of Wins ton Cardew seemed 
a most curious venture . An abominably - printed "western " is, so far as 
the production side goes . b est forgotten. A kind of comic , wi t h stories 
in pictures , the only reading matte r bei ng three or four very short 
tales of the Rio Kid , only came to be noticed by t he Dige st long after 
publica tion - and small wonder. There were even a few stiff - covered 
school s tor ies , moderately - printed abroad , a nd imprinted with the price 
7/6 though they were neve r intended to be sold f or t hat price , and were 
marketed at 3/6 or less in the "bargain sales" fo r which they were made . 

According to repor t, two of Charles Hamilton ' s obscure post -wa r 
publishers featu r ed in police pro ceedings later on and disappeared 
entirely . How on earth did Chat'les Hamil ton ever persuade him...::;elf to 
write for publishers of this kind ? 

Certainly things were difficult for authors in those early pos t
war years. But even if times were hard , it is difficult to believe 
that t he payments from back - st- r eet publishers could have amounted to 
more than a pittance . Surely it was a risk to his reputation a3 a 
writer , and he would have been wiser to have bided his time. 

The question arises as to whether Charles Hamilton did actually 
a im, without success, at any of the bigger publishe r s . If he did , we 
have never heard so from any source. 

And yet, his greatest success was still to come. Soon t hat far 
sighted publisher, Mr. Charles Skilton , was to seek him out and put 
before him the proj ect which was to bring him the fame, publicity , and 
success such as are the reward of but few writers . Even then , Charle s 
Hamilton was averse to the i dea of royalties. He wished to sell his 
work outright. Was there some inferiority complex which actuated 
this great au tho r ? It was a lucky day for Charles Hamilton - and 
also for us - when Charles Skil ton sa w the potentialities of Billy 
Bunte r. 

* * * * * 
CONTROVERSIAL ECHOES 

No. 101 , FOR SUMMER IS A- COMING I N - AND CRICKET 
ROGER J ENXTNS: I have always been surprised when critics claim that Hamtlt.cm1 s descrip
tions or crtcket. and f ootball matches were unconvincing , arw:t I o r ten wonder whe ther they 
ar e looking ror the same things as I am. I Clertn1tel.y do not want a l ong and de tailed 
&\..count or a cricket match , hit by hit, or even batsman by batsman . This 11Sehoo l and 
Sport" approach should be lrrelevant to any serious wirrt1.er•s purpose . 

What 1 seek In sporting descriptions ts a convincJng background fo r the drama, and 
tn the S tacey series that you mention there Is lust that . When Sta cey gets Wharton run 
out , or when Stacey's perronnance sudaenly aeterlorat.ed tn the middl e or a cricket match 
( because or the arrival ot an awkward l etter concerned wlth ga.tnbllng) the theme or t.hc 
drama Is brought. out In ruuest relier. The characters or the protagonists are clearl.y 
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drawn ror ev,.ry reader to appre ... tatt, ancJ t.ht cricket mat~ Is see n tor what It. Is - not 

the centr e or the story , but detlnnel)' a subsidiary pat't, though a vet")' pleaS81\L one . 

CERAlD AU...ISQN: The bOl'lllng o r lobs In a Wodenouse cricket. t11atch was criticised . ... 

•·- neYe, 1 In all at:J llft , hue I seen lobs bowled In a good-class mtr.h ... ('Ir In any 

mo1.eh, ror t.Mt. mtt .. r. But, or cour se , Wodthoutt was wrtt.ln& In t90J - quite a lons, 

long t.lN qo. Th1ng1-, J'iave been dltfeI 'fllt thtn . 1 

I Wr'Ote t.o t.he president. or the Northern Club ana r e1.elve<1 the toUowlrw, repJ.y:

~very tnt~restlng the point you bring up about lobs. The last time T saw them 

bowled ,,u In t9:?8, OU]•leh v f'ree f'oresters. Their capt.aln actually opened with themt 

1 don't kna. tr t.hey were ever wtdPspread , but you will be startl!d to h~ I.hat. at. 

the tum or the cent.w-y ( or ayt>e earlier) Worctstershtre' s star bowle.1· was a Jobst.er -

Sh1pson Ha,ywa."Cl. And I'• not. at. all sure he 01dn1 t pl,y ror En&land - or I my Just. be 

dr eamln& that. J playf'd again st him nnu In about 1906, nnd he had ire out very protrl)tl.y. 

The ball broke about. t.wo yards . He was vi:ry hot stu rr. Best wishes to all t.he gana. 
Tours slncflJ'tly , P. G. WODEHOf.$£.• 

OON \.'EmTDI: As W\ aroe nt ..J:'1ck et. entt&is1a.st1 I reall.y a.111. wrlt.e ana voice flf/ l'lale 

~ tht> S®JcV "f wtie , ht-r Charles HaatHon wrol~ At.11ra.:tot ·lly on tne Su:aer 

Gain". 
or l'.'our!h: the day Cl.awned bright. and sumy al ways ( rain never htild up play) and 

pla,yers (e,t'n t<>ams:l wl"rt k 1ctnapped '.O prev, ,,n. t.hem playing. Also m&.Ll-hes wt're won b) 

l'nt:. run er thP wiMln& hit was ttlla e In the last over. All t.hls appea)td tc w: as 

)'OWtgsters lfflO rormed t.be mjcr1 cy or hts read era . 
No , ht dl~'l't wru.t tor th e connolssclr' tor obvtousl.y ht wasn't one hlcself -

IM.k.lng r .Yly •r aur pas<" tn his tk.e, OUt hls aescrlpt.1ons or th e tensi:> atmt SPheN - as 

ror exal!l)le th l! 11 runnln& 1,.ut• or HaJTy Wh.lrton in The S tacey S11rtes cannot be surpasse<:1. 

Sir:ltl'\Y, t'o:'Tlln&too ana C&rof'w also had theti· r.o::ent.s on th"! :rtckei field . 

P£TER HANG~: A d.;ubl)'•rnJnyable articl e, for I av ee "Ith al110st every word you wrlt.e. 

Like yau, I u a lo'+'er <"f lh~ gNat sum:ier Ka.mt, ana I enjoy sW11111;>r and cricket. .,~ 

Ulan Chrlstma• and wtnt.tr stories . In Ill)" experience, Sutott 11.ortes read nen f>*>tt.tr 

In mtd- tnttir (your own arttcle wJU , also) t.han ln season. But this reversa l process 

CIO"jj not. apply to wtnt,·r , !!spt>clally Chrlst.r.'.ias, st.o:"l,s . Only on one srrnll point can t 
t>owl yr,u a bu.lll)er. 1 enJo)'ed th e Bertie vemon series every bit as C1JC'h as the othtrs 

)'OU raentlon , au.hough , 'lllf\en I r1rs, read It. , I cou ld not qulf..e a...cept. ' doubles .• Then 

c,nr day, In \.hi! Shadow or th fi' &asometer , I first sa,r Alee and Crle Beakr . the n , to 

u, .. veryt.hlng was per ftet, 

STAN KNIGHT~ I have aJ.,.ays bee!1 a lovtr or cri cket - mainly as a spe~tator or as a 

reader oC cricket yar ns. It. ts yura s ince I rtad any or the Hamilton cricket St.Orles 

you a.en!.ton. I shall read the s ia ... e-y serl,.s at tne earliest opportunity, tn view or 

t.he very lnt.eresltng • eantrove:-slaJ • art1c1 ~. The cov~r picture or the GNI ert.!ket 

sc.,ne am c.he t.lt.le •r ne Deer.on Bowler"' re=lnded D! or a s . O.L. I read SOD! While- aao , 

only the title er t.hat was •Th e Demon cricketer.• 

SIU. GANDER: One or the veJ'Y best artic les In o nry tin e aeries . I liked this one 

~speci a ll y, perhaps becauae I do net rememtr tve r seeing a cricket mtC'h . They cM be 

seen ln WIMIPe&'s AasJnlboine Park , I \.hink, but that ts out the oU'ler sloe or the clt.y 

rroa Trans con1 and cc,, vtsl t.s there are usuallY uveral nars apart . 

W,\NTED: Good loos e copies or vo)umea contalnln& 81'6' one or more or the t ollO¥rtna: 

'FicNffis: 131 t.o 118 1nc1ust ve, 205, 2J3, 2'1, m , .328, '37 , 356 t.o j58 Inclusive , 

"-'S, n}, 850, 858, 862, 863, 86l,, 865, 868, 9~, 951, 985, 988. CD'S: • some Issues 

,,. ..... 801 ..,. 8.52, 95}, 951,, 956, 975, 980, 98~. 985, 989, 990, 992, 99}, 998. 
l'Oflll.ARS: 162, 165, "66, 162. 

auc F'AYNE, EXCELSIOR H<XlSE, CROVE RD., SUR6I'l'()l, SURREY. 
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NELSON LE E COLUMN 
(CONDUCTED BY JACK WOOD) 

FULLWOOD' S REFORMATION By R. J . God.save 

Her bert Chapman in his interesting article on Ralph Leslie Fu l l 
wood wondered how it was possible for him to reform to such an ex t ent 
as to be on friendly t erms with those juniors who hithe rt o has been far 
from friendly. Not having r ead the series which leads up to Fullwood•s 
reformation he was somewhat bewildered as to how it became possible for 
so great a change to come about . 

Perhaps t he change was not so great as it app eared . Ful lwood had 
more virtues than he has been given credit for . In spite of his 
c addish ways, he was endowed with pl enty of pluck, and on qui t e a few 
occas i ons took punishmen t for misdeeds without bringing his equally 
guilty partners in. 

One has only to re ad 0 The Price of Folly" o . s . 382 to find that 
he had plenty of will - power and a cool calculating brain , In th is 
fascinating story he borrowed £18 which was entrusted to his c are as 
captain of the Remove from the Remove Spor ts Fund to bet at t he Helm
ford Races. Using a doubling-up system - which always requires a cer
tain amount of courage to operate - he would have netted £.00 had not 
the bookmaker swindled him by denying the bet . As a schoolboy he had 
no redress whatsoever . Overcome by the threat of exposure and i n d ir e 
despair he threw himself in to the River Stowe. He was rescued by 
Archie Glen t horne who good naturedly replaced the £18 . His gratitude 
to Archie was such that he resigned the captaincy at Archie 1 s r equ e st 
in favour of Nipper. 

On the occasion when St. Frank ' s temporarily transferred to London, 
Fullwood thanked Nelson Lee f or pw,.ishing h:un for his part in the kid 
napping of Sir Montie Tregellis -Wes t and not reporting him to the Head . 
This was genuine remorse. 

The series which dealt with fullwood ' s reformation introduced 
Clive Russell who eventually became his best friend . An invi t ation ex 
tended to members of the Remove by Lord Dorri.more fo r a cruise on his 
yacht was accepted by Fullwood . It was on this occasion t ha t b o th 
Gulliver & Bell were unable to join their leader . 

The absence of his fr i ends caused Fullwood to join in the heal thy 
activities of Nipper and the others , greatly to Fullwood' s benefit. 
I n this series one re ads that only Fullwood was in a position tO go to 
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H.e aseistan<.:e of Russell ·:!.o was ir; sl:do:..~· llffic'.t;ltief." . Jdtho1:t,•h 
he re sc ue d Ru!;sell :1e pVlced hir.,self it, d~ff1 ·u l t~:. It tr.t..~t be sci:i 
t ha t an interr . .:.tl s t ru;~"'le took I,:ls.ce 1>..ithir. t-'ullwe,od bt>f(,re 1 e wt;-r.t t o 
RusfeJJ ' ct ·:s:dst:::r:ce . It would ;~pc·~r to be a 1L<esti on of ar: ever 
balar.ce of brooii ~,d evil , ar'l in thi~ cRse goo·i cmn· out on t op . 

A good se r i€.t wos 1 .... 1!.:oubte ,jl y lh~ ou t cor:e o f ?,1llw<.\O: ' s rt :fo r m&
tion whid toot< pl&ce on a !1e ,-il th.:, , rip in ~Lid, the .qt mo2;l,cre was 
j ust ri ght. 

The friend ship ..iLicJ-. Winnie Pitt ~.'.l\' C: Fullwoo.:i ;,w,;,s, r.o tout..t , th e 
greatest incenti ve fo1· hin 1 t o five i.:J his old 1,P.y!"!-, 

Fullwood. ' s $UCccs~on •..:.a le,,er~ of ti1, kr:u t s wt:-re of a 1iffe r en t 
type , being ext r crr.e-:y vicic-..i.!:· [lf1·i ·i thc,rcu,c,tily bc1.:1 lo t, a.r.d lact\.ed the 
strenf:' t h of cba r<lctt?r th~. t 1-\lllwooi po:.:-! (·:'!'fi . 

HUMOROUS GLEA/llli9S 

The openin g chap t er of 0 Thc Schcc,lbcy Cn.sces " No. 3bt. cld se ries , 
portrays E . 0 . Handforth in one of his :!g~t.v ntinrT moOCs. 

Edwe.rd Oswc 11 Handfcirth grinnE.d . 
"What rot !" he excl eirrid . " You t.st '. Yoi..: don ' t exp ect me to be-

lieve a ynrr. like t ha t , I suJ..,po~e? " 
" But it ' s t rue '." st:ou t ei Ch1.,.rct ex-citec!ly . 
11Rl.bbisl' ! " 
"I t el 1 you --" 
"I t r.iay be poesiblc to spoof you , my :.::en , but you carl 1 t SJJOOf me! " 

in t errupte C Handfc.rth . "Somelody ' s be en pullin~ your leg . That ' s one 
th ing I pride my$e:!" on - nobody ca1 ever r,ull rrJ.Y leg ! I ' m t oo fly !" 

Both Chi...rcb 11r.1 McClur e nearly col la:se-l on the spo t. If Uere 
was one thing t~ 11t :-ian1forth ,:as n.ore Pu.uq,tiblc. to '.t.an another , it 
was leg - pulling . It Wl.S o:,Jways a :n~tt@r of st .~1remE: eize to s r oof Handy 
up to t he nee, . 

"Oh, fon 't :Jt .;111y ! '' e>.c1 ·ml·) C!e~n:t . " lt' .'3' tn. .. · - eve ry word 
of it ! If y<:u 10:11 t ~c.l ieve rr.l., ,.-o anc 9fk ihr;per - he ' ll t.e:l you , " 

"1 wouldr I t be tt1c.·t· a fa the ~J as tc mention tl,f- U'..:a tte r , " put in 
H&ndforth . "Do .YC\U tl. i11k J w,;.nt aJ l th~ fe] lows ~rir,: 1ir,.,· a t me? A 
trip t o t he Pac i f i c and t he Solor.-.01. lsJanl~ ! Huh '. St'.1r11ng on Sa t.ur 
dey ! Huh! Thr ee ~:t·rY:--tE·fc r e t ill· tr,·! cf t.u:· ter- : n.... . !kt. !" 

"It se-emt: a Oi : tltic Y, 1 kr.ow, " put ir. r:.c.;lvre . '\ 1:it it' s 1ru t , 
all tr .e Ef..t:le. As rr-Ltle r of f:.:c-'. r:if! P r !10;.~ fo ni ·!. u ,vite ~ thE' 
thr ee of u~ t c jcir. Lor·i Dorrimore's ~,art .v . 

HanJfo r tl1 rlarej . 
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"A.re you going to shut up?" he snapped . 
''But , my dear chap , we' ve got to dec-ide , 11 said Chu.rch quickly. 

"I'v e decided already !" 
11W'hat ! II 
"l 'm not going , 11 said Handforth . "I wouldn ' t go if Lord Dorri 

more begged of me on his bended knees ! Who in thunder wants to go 

potter ing about among the Solomon Islands? Might just as well go to 

Whi t echapel:" 
"Whi techapel ! " gasped Church. 
"Of course : 11 said Hand.forth, "I expect there 1 s nothing but Jews 

there!" 
"Je ws!" howl ed. McClure . 
"Don' t yell like that :" exclaimed Handforth, frowning . "Jews

yes! Ain ' t they called the Solomon Islands! That's Jewjsh , I suppose? 

I expect these giddy islands are a Hebrew colol\Y - " 
"You- you bA.bbling lunatic! " shouted Church. "The Sol omon Islands 

are a group in the Pa cific , near the East Indian Archipe1ago , and all 

the inhab1 tan ts are black - except for the white settlements. And I 

don:t suppose there ' s one Jev among the whole lot! " 
"Then why ore they called the Solomon Islands? " demanded Handforth. 

Church and McClure brea thed hard . 
"Then I 'm to tell Nipper you won't come?" asked Church. 

"Yes : " said Hand.forth. "Do you think I believe this tommy-rot! 

I know that Lord Dorrimore 1s here at St. Frank's , but the idea of him 

starting off on a tr ip to the South Seas now is potty. 

Just then Reginald Pitt came hurrying out of the Anc ient House. 

He was looking flushed and supremely happy. 
"Been talking to the pater over the 'phone! " he grinned. It's 

all serene !" 
"What's all se r ene?" asked Handforth . 
"The pater 's given me permission to go on the trip!" 
"Trip?" said Hand forth sharply . "What trip? " 

"Haven't you heard?" said Pitt in wonder . 
"Of course he ' s heard!" p.zt in McClure "But the ass von 1 t beli eve 

it. And, !lJ'\YhOw, he says he wouldn't go to the Sol omon Islands fo r a 

pension : Hates the place like poison . 
Reggie Pitt grinned . 
"We couldn 't e xi st without Handy in the party" he said cheerful1y. 

"You- you imbecile : 11 howled Hand.forth . "What's the idea of this? 

Are you trying to pull ll\Y leg, too? " 
11M3 dear chap , it ' s real truth - the absolute goods~" declared 

Pitt solemnlv "About tventv chaos are go ing , I think. And for the 
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first two or three weeks we shall have lessons on board . " 

Handforth grasped at the empty ai r, and staggered. 
"Hon-h onour bright? " he panted weakly . 
"Yes. honour bri ght !" · 
"Grea t pip ! " gasped llnndforth, 1- 1 thought these chaps were 

spo ofing ! Then it ' s true? The chaps are going to the Abraham Island s? " 

"Going where? " griruied Pitt . 
"That Jewish pl ace - Solomon Island , I believet II said Hand.for th. 

"That ' s just the very spot I ' ve always longed to visit! By George . 

You can count me one of the party all right . I ' ll be there! 11 

NEWS OF THE CLUBS 
t'•·~tln g Mla 26th ,Jul y, 1966 

ThO?re was a pc()r atteman c,.: t or our Jul.Y Mt • Ing. Sev•rn Nli>ers ano on~ "ls!tor, 
t.h"' daughter or ,,rn· chall"'m.ln PeMY Webster, wer .. presl:!nt.. We ar e Mw ln the: a.tddle or 

Lh .. holiday ,eason aiid attendan ct-s teoo to tit l c w a t. thl& t.t•~ or the y1;ar . 

Our chah1:1an, iv an Webster Is no1• enJoylr.j lh1! be st rir luck these oay.s In cluh 
cert,.· .. ,. HE tnl::t th e .. et.Ing or his N'J)ea!,":1 bul. unaYalltn g att!!ltl)t..S to gf't cop ies or 

rn .. group pho1.ocn.phs ta.ken t>y th e •txpr-ss and St.a,. at. our lan sieetlng , rollOlflng on 

lh"' B. B.C'. 1- ' (hci this .aoe Ivan r ee l 1nat a..od•·m bUsln•as Ntbod s have fallen to a 

VC'r)' lo" levf'l, 
The ~hl<:f Item on ihe proeracwe was th e tap e r t!.;..,n:Hng cm 8111 Cander 's tn1.er·vte w 

w11h O&'lld Hobbs or Seat.tle , U.S. A. on Bill's c..areer bol.h as a prtn1~er or u,, a.1n.ueur 

ir.atat.lne 'T he S\.<)")' Paper C'lllect.or • am as an tn\.huila:n.h: collector or Old Boys• Books. 

The N"~N'Cllnt lllust.rated fairly cl~arll' Uiat lh ll's Int ·"'fsts were centred ~re or 

l•ss uclustvdy on the works ..,, Charles Ha.allt«:1. we were surprls!'d to learn that he 

had not. ..,ch inr,. •st In the woika or Emry St:arles Brooks. At one ti.mt 1pp41nntly he 

,.;orru pcnded rcculorJy with ChaJ·les Hactltcn. 
As Tom Porur w3s absent oor usual reaturt , t h,: anntv l!'rsary nu«H:!r was not on "lew. 

Nor'Urt CN'g~f"Y. however . pro'ltdea a cclle -:tcir 1 s pi ece . Th!s wa.a "The Captain Magazine• 

f or thi3 yew· 190t, e,\;j it tvok<"O great. lnieresi. There was no rarrle t.hls OIOnth either 

as Lhls Is t\.ln t>y the librarian Tn• Porter. 11luc features will be re:suaed next ll!Mth , 

Th! fin al ltea 111G.S a rHdlna rrca the 1929 Hottaa.y .lM ual. •CteqUtmatt. • • Cf'"!y

rrlMs J:tory shows Bunt!r up to hfs artful trick$ .spreading It 81'('1.r\d that he has a [ 50 

cheque. 
The reading conc luaed our meeting and WE meet. a.gun at tr11 Blrmlnp,ti.aa Theatre 

Centrt on August ,oih. 
J . r . B&W'lfl...D Correspondent. . 

~ 
Meetin g held Saturday , 13th August , J966 

Wit.ti holidays and crtek e t. In rull swing a rew regular att.end ers were away. However , 

!.hlrven were \.heN' when the Chairman opened the meeting , reNrklng t hl1' was the ttn al 

"•~ r« prog r a.'21e alt hough \.he weath e r lat. el.)' had been anythtna but. summerllke . The 

rorll&l business despatched , th e 11ee tlng was arined t.o hear rroc:i th e Tr easurer • s l etters 
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or the Cleat.h or mellb.ir Tom Hcppert<m In a York Ha:.spltal; a speak.er and writ.er or areat 

wit and du tinc tlon. Then "' e heard another ton tn the passing or Bill Cander or t.h.; 

•s tory Paper Colle.;tor . 11 Bo~h wtl l be ertatly ml&sea in tht HOOb>·, ana our syai,eth)" 

&oes to their famili es . 
The lnt.trtst.ln,& discus s ion reaardlng l obs In rtrst. c l aa.s ..:rtc ket was earned a st age 

further. OUr Pre.sl Clent. , P. c . Wod,.house , St>nt u.s chapter and verse or these h,. had seen, 

and Chairman Geott n!y Wllde had been ootnc reSf'arch aJs(I . Apparently lobs au s t.Il l 

legal , tr the bo"l er gives not.tee or his Intent.tons to bowl them , but (U'lough In prac 

t.lsed haOOs can be very dead].y) nowadays ar e almost al ways a stgn or •protes.,. • The 

talk went on ro crlc kl:'t v4&artes, and the Chall"U.ll f inally said thls subJect though 

ru ctna t lna , was endless , and so brought t.he ••ting to the next Item. 
Ha.tT)' Barlo w had prcal sed a aaoe and he now arranged the coai,81\)' 1n two's a t Uble.s , 

hana,ng each t.a.tile a packa&e . ntue cont.aine d ldenth.al jlgsa,rs or th• du.st cover or 

I.he recent. reprint o r Maann No. 1 . .. ad t.he race was on t.o s ee which couple was aat. 
skl lrul In Ult art or Jl,aa wln.g. F'lr st , were Ron Hodgs:)11 ana Norman SaiJth . se cond , 

Ce?trrey WIJde and Bill Willia~, ancJ third, CPrry All tson and Tom Roach, A very 

enJ.:,yable dlYerston. 
After lhr mur-..aJ ind rdrtslultnt.-~ . a rr6d1ng ,ra~ gtv, n by El si• Tayler. This was 

one er th ,. l l&h~cr epls?CIU tram th• Da C:sw prl~s, -..tiPrt- 8!!flter, thanks t" th• Pam?U! 

F'tve, did n?t havf' Cl'.lk~r· 1 pte when Cok4r ap;,Hltd to Wln&•l", The outing i."lljoyea 

Elsl1!'S reriae rlng or Bunter r ull JC tnJureo (U'11,.U8n t..f'lusual) tMo cen~e. 
The final 1tt:11 was a Quiz. or 25 questlcna rrQm Ron Hoaason. Thts titlng rrom 

srveral S".;tlons or Lhe HOCby was (llkt. the f3DOus advert) not too ha.rd and nt1t too easy , 

but Juet rl&htl Elsi!! came first. wlt.h 17. then Cerry t5 ana GeQffrt'Y 11'. By now tht 

evening haa sP"CI away, ana It. " as tlw t.c; go, 
Next. meeting , s at.urday, 10Ul Septecr..bci·, i966. 11. L . AU.ISQl Hon. Sec. 

Meet Ing helo SWlday, AUJUSt ]t h 
As tht hc.11aay season u not yet. over w~ uperi>?n;;N2 y•t. an:,t.htr thinly attended 

matt.I ng. However . we hope that by t.he t.1111'! the next me• t.ln& Is held ,.v•ryooay will be 

back, brown and h&alt.h,y, and the aiet l ngs will get baek to nof1!lal. 

We had I welea.e visit.or tn r rank Shaw ai.a, as one ml&ht expe ct. -..tiere frank ts 

conc'! m eo, t.ht .:onversat.lon turnea t.o the Liv erpoo l .>r <"ur schOOl days. ni.e matn topl<! 

or dt scusslCll hoftf'••r l oneemf'(I the names o r tile Hac11lt.on1an maract ers. By .;..areru11Y 

..:o~arlng the ~s or the t>oys wtt.h their ~haracte rs we trle<I t.o establtsh a connect.ion . 

In many cases th e name did st:em t.o tit. the boy . 8ulst rode th e Dully; Johnn y Bull (at 

a gate post) the st ubborn d e t.eMllln!!d type ; Snoop, a soeetthat. questionabl e char'9.cler; 

Cherry , Herry~ S ilver all health)' cheerful and bright . But what or F'i&her T, rtSl 7 

When Charlts Hullton creat.ed this euggerat.eo Aarrican schoolboy , did he dec ide that. 

only a caricature o r a naJDe (connect.eel perhaps wi th tht twrrlna pond) "6Uld r,t-, We 

could have aone on all night , th e subjec t IS so Interesting. However , time endto'J the 

maet.ln g r or us and the origi n or many or th e names st.Ill rema ins a 116tttr o r - r cu pays 

you r money ana you tak es your cho ice .• 
Please no t.e that the next. rieetln& will t>e on Suruiay, ~· U I wlll t>e 

•AY ror a190n every weekenCI In Stptea>er 1t. was de~l~a not to hold • cieeunc durtna 

tna.t month, 81U.. WINOOOR 

!&!!Ql!! 
•J oHy Gei:.s,• Thus was t.he heading o r about eight para,raphs In t-he At.t t evs 

col um or • The Sund&)' Tl1nts• or 21.8 .66 . It re r e-red , o r course, to the London Club's 

mee t.Ing at th e Y .11.C.A~ In Great Russell St reet, a l zst the cen t re ot the great 
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M!.Z'opol1s. About thtrty memers were present , uonast Whoa "as Tom Parker , hi! rlrst 

meeting. Al so presi!n': t o repon th e rooettng rrom 'T he Tlmeatt was St ephen Clark!! . 

Bill t..oft.s, chairman t or 1966 , welcomed one 800 all and th en paid trlbur., to our 

late v1c-prtslC1en:. , Bill Gander . Furt.hcr sult.aolt tributes were expressf'd on all sloes 

and It was mentioned u·.at a lastln& •IIClrlaJ to IUll woulo be the treasurea bolnl 

volumes o r 1 SLC•l")' f'ape r Colle,;r.or .• 
Bob Blytll• aave a nport on th e Nelson Lee sv.tlon or the club 1 s llbnu,. and stat.ta 

that. owtns to holidays, borrowing had b~en rather alack. Whilst on the subje.;:.t or 

Nelson Lu . Len Packman read cut a very nl.:.e letter rrom 11ra. tOWY Searles Brooks, known 

as rr-ancn to •ll her friends. The letter stated tiow pleased s.ht was t.o know hew many 

friends hl't I•v husband had and tht cnorwllls Interest taJi. .. .n In his writings. When ti• 

to snrt out things Md happened , ID'IUScrlpts and •union Jacks- will be pNIStnted ti) the 

~lub . It was 1r1anlmousl.y tgreed to mke Hrs. Brooks a honorary l Ir e ~tr or the club 

and tnv!te her to be a gut.st on the occ.aslvn or Lh1;1 Hargate cutlng 1 \'onen the feat ure of 

I.hf' nrnu cards, klnJly presented by c.ur president , John Wemham , will be Clrawlnga or 

Nelson Lee etc . 
Nonloln Wrt&ht. read ,ut a huD.)N1U1 passage troa a school ILOtY by tht president o r 

our Leeds 1.lUb, r.c. Wod~tiuse, and thh was enjoyed , 
Dc.n Webster's Quiz was woo by Erl.; L.awr1mc.e with L"n Pa,:kmn and Laurlfo Sutton in 

t.he &e\:ond pl&C(! . 
A angn1r1.::c-nt talk, •1,;.K. and O.K. • was given by 8111 Hu~ard. feat.urine St, F'rank •s 

It was we ll t'lt!..elved, thi.11 k<>eplng up t.he Nelsen Lfo• rtavNJr N tht> e>.ttLlng, At. the 

;oncluslon or tM talk, L .. n Pack.aln , ant tor, . .s and ot.hers j olMd In a very tlne dis · 

c.:usst:.n or the talk . 
And SI> our fir'!.'- mf'ettng a1 Ltlf' Y. M. C.A. " "'' qutte a :J.Jeress. 
Next gathe!ring Is th <> Nargate outing. Meet :m Sunday , Sept.~irtler 4th, outside 

Woolworths, Vauxall Brid&e Roaa , Vl\!t.orla. Time 10.00 a.m. sharp , A programme has 

been an-angtd tr tnc.le,.-nt. weather . 
UNCl.£ BOU ANI N 

SOME SENSATIONAL SCOOPS by O. W. Wadham 

Recently privileged to explore the varied colle ction of story 

papers anrt comics possessed by Frank L. Knott of Av,lon, Hutt Valley , 

New Zealand, 1 came upon one never mentioned in Collectors' Digest . 

Born in January 1934 SCOOPS must hnve been something unusual 

in boys• weeklies of the period. It w9.S a two!l('nny paper, published 

by C. Arthur Pearson Ltd ., in Henrietta Str eet, London. 

Pages were about an inch longer and wider than Magnets of the 

time , and covers were colour ed red , white and blue . SCOOPS was said 

to be ''Britain's only science s t ory weekly," and "the story pa.per of 

tomorrow . " 
That latter declaration was surely an understatement . Even 

today , nearl y 33 years later , the horrora of "metal men of Zog, 11 the 

grueso aecreetures from oute r space , and toir li ke humming horrors f ro m 

other worlds seem to be well into the future . 
No writers• names are given in the paper , except for one 

famou.. contributor. In number 13 of SCOOPS published on May 5 , 1934, 

cont inued page 32 
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Bil l. CANDER ( Canada): l1y copy or original f1a&ntt No. 1 has t tle l ette r •t• missing rrom 
the won:i •se nt • In the he adln& or the rtrst chapter. The ste r eo-trpe plate IIIJSt hav e 
be en dame.ged on th e press durln & th e rm . Also In 1%1)' copy t he pri ce •O,e HaltpeM)"' ls 
ml sslrw rrom the top or col um 2 or both the sev enth aoo n int h pages. I doubt very lllleh 
It c: A. Henty ever flrot e r or th e Boys• F'rle rd . I have all the tssues from ~o. 1 tn 
1895 to around 1914, and I han looked at them page by pace lll)!'e than once . 1 r eel sur e 
I would have remembered Hency1 s name on a story. It "ould be. as you suuest , Hinton 
who tfrot e the edito ri al. 

c, LraL I E: F'ARRCM (Beaton): P lease thaM. W. O. c . Lotts for h is arti cle oo FA"IY Searles 
Brooks . I ffllOYed It so very much . Las t but not least , I have jus t obta i ned C.D. Annual 
1959 . Howl enjoyed • ro m Merry Caval cade - A Gan With Tlll:iel• Hy cooment on t hi s , I 
thought I was reading t he work or r rank Rlch.U"CS himself I t was so good . What a pit y 
the youth or todaY cannot be brought up on this mind o r r ead.Ina . There would be a lot 
less violence and the worl d would be a better place . 

BCRN.lRO PRlt'E (Sanderstead ): 1 thoroughly agreed with Nr . Wright In J uty c .o. , and 
ca 11not aaree "Ith your r emarks about the matter t n August C.O. I r, as 7ou state , tl\ere 
are large nwrt>ers of c .D. readers who have no collec t ion , t h i s t s probab l y due t o pri ces 
be i ng too absurdly ht&)). It ts not true that people slq, ly co ll ect thtngs that are In 
short SLIPPlY· Hany , for In sta nce, colle ct ed week}y pape r s when t hey wer e st ill be i ng 
published each " eek , and no doubt f ound It Jus t as enjoyable - tt was certainty cheaper . 
BoJTOwed books do not and eamot g i ve th e same p l ea-'Jr'e. 
(When we saved the papers each week a ft er buying them, we wer e not collec t.In&. We were 

aaasstng , which Is rather dlf r eren t. - ED.) 

H. 11.ACHIN (Pre stm): What an tnsptred p iece o r writing ts Danny's Diary . Readtn a I t, 
one a lmost lives aga in In August 1916. Very Int erest i ng was the £CllfY Sear les Brook s 
Story, but E.S . B. 111st have been rather an • ol d boY" lllhen he was an avi d reader or th e 
Gem and Magnet. Afte r a ll , he was 17 In 1907 IC:len t he Gell star t ed, and. 18 lllhen the 
t1agnet rtrs t appeared . 

w, 0
1 

G1 LOf'TS {London}: Hrs. Prances Brooks would like to thank. Willi am Lister ve r y 
111.lch indeed for his Berkeley Gra.y and Victor GUM ar t ic le . It was gre atly app r ecia ted. 
ln answer to s. Cordon Swan•s query In hlS Interesting arti c le 1Not al ways ror Boy11 as 
to the i dentity or •Haq,ton Dene' he was s . Cl arke Hook who als o wrote the J ack , Sam, 
and Pete tales. It Jus t goe s to sho... once again how an author can m.sk h1s st yle Wlder 
anot he r nom-de-ptume . Personally I susp ec t t hat s.c .H. was greatl y Influenced by the 
book 'The Jung l e' 'ff'llch certainl y Is one or the most rev olt ing books ever publl:tted. 

~ . {NortheJq)ton): The r ront cover or the August Issue brwght back happy 
memories. Ny cousin used to take •s chool Fri end" an:I pass ed them on to me, and some
N'lere about 1923 I started to set •schoolatrls' OWn,1 and enjo yed It so 1a2ch that I was 
a lways l ooki ng out r or ea rli er Issues . Then, one Saturdq art em oon , 1 manqed to pur
chase a.bout 1 00 or the back nwrt>era at id eacht Halcyon dayst t have mst or the 
es.rty Issues (with a r ew gaps) rro m No. 1 Offll'Brds, and, oC cours e , In cluding • The 
Pinkerton Priz e. • Although I enjoyed both papers , I confess that some or th e &l rls 1 

names at t1orcove t ended t o irritate - such as , ror exa q, le , Cora and JUdlt h Crand ways , 
and all those alliterative na.tr:1es, like Nadge Minden, Tess Tr e lawney , Dolly Delane, Ell a 
Ell&oocl. However , the stories were wonderful, as wer e those o r Clltf House, or course . 

~ (Newcastle): One o f the rew halfpemy Harvels t possess Is No. 20t.. and 1 
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a~ee wlt.h s . Gordon Sw1t.n. I C'rt.cn WO(l(lerea how 11 .·Iii:),· too.,. prlnt..d . •Th? F ,•:\ ) 
Sutt.on " was 1he-n to oe by tht> Jatf> t!urt>er t Leckenby . I ment lOfled t<, ~l,ll ~.JW iw, h I 
liked •Don Oan-,d , t.ht! ooy Wh..i ltid a drut>le JI r e- Ir, th t id Union Jack , A~JLlr. H .. :"tlt'rr 
d id hlS &ooel de t'd , ~ that , as Wt:ll as Narvt-1 Ne.. 2Cl4, I nc:-w .al so pos sess li'.o. ; c ...r the 
Soys• Own LiD:--ary •Th t- S.:hooldays Of Do:>n Darr e l • t:.)' H1·r."y T • . : ohrHv,n. 

tf)IN I§ r., HllJ..IARD (Not1.lr1f_,hW!I}: TM hot>t;y I.,() .... ls (t place of qu t• tOl'S S art.er t.h,· 
act.lvlt.Y and prcol r.s ot ,ey day-tr>-da'I work ,.i.S a P:-oOAtbf'l Mrl ' "" · Hy wcr'k Is tssd-
natlng , but. exnaustlne: . T'ht: Mboy act.s as • :·~st'r"V:il·· or q•Jl tit.n"'s.s. I thasJt y:,u 
sln c~re lY ro,· the ha.I'd work done by yours1:H ana sc IIWlY .!oot.1·1cut.01·s to pr\·sent su..:h 
monthly delights. 
LlS RCWU::Y (Sarifkok): · want ed ""'f'Y a, ;h t{l wrlt t: a r1::ply t o t lk l et.t.er by th t: 
youngster \!!ho wrote that. h {' and his conte:riporarltS ·oul dn ' t &U ord the exorottant 
prices ror Lhe old papers . As we all know, t.ht• club l lbr arl~s do a r l ne Job and pro
v ide pl ent y t.o read . So» or t.he old 1 uns are wors e ot r !.ha.n lhe youngsters w i th 

• lit.I. l e more t.t\an th etr pension s to t lnl sh I.heir Jives on . lt Is ni ce to hav• your own 
collection, but not Mvtng one Is no deter~nt t.o enjoy lni lhe old stories . 

RAY HOPKINS (Hew Cross) : Danny's Diary t.hls a.,nt h start ed the family Oil a period or 
remini scing. tt.'s astonishing t.he blt.s o f hist. on whleh are brough t out at the se 
sess i ons . The earl.y cl osing bill Danny mentioned caused the ladles to come up with a 
nWl'Oer or 11tmorles ot t heir own. The old silent stars Danny writ es about a lways bring 
a chorus ' Oh, yes , I relM!lltler her l n so-and - so.• 

I1,;~Ffwtl~88me~~~:>:, t ~=~ ~~~~&1 
b~ckta~~~h~i;: ~~~ie~~~~~ .. :~;~'::~ ~f~gn!~b~ 

Cem or 50 years ago. 

H. FRAHKLHI (Lin col n): WhY don' t. we have any Cems or Hamil ton ta n.o,r? It used to be a 
grea t fa vourite or mine In C.D. 
(Ser les Is rest~ teirporarlly , Later on , a third series will run ... ED. ) 

GEH3: Numerous copies , 1920's . SI• each . Some C(r!l'.)l et.e years . 19j0•s ti} per year . 
!Giiie c~lete Nagnet seri e s , 1920 ' .s, 1930 1 :s, Nelson Lee , Old arc New Serl e s , }/ - to W6d . 
Rover s , t!odem Soy , Tiger Tims Tales , et 1.:. 

__ ~•-"! :, __ L! ~V:'~! _1! 2! ~E:~·i _R~A~•- ~~I~~·- ~~ T; _ ____ _ _ __ • - _ 

SALE - HCl.lOAY ANNUALS - 19}1/ }' WS or uchat'tge ror pre .. 1917 Chums and S.O. P. Vo) , 2} . 
-=-:_-______ 1 ~ ,l!ljJ~ Alio, R~2· GATIIJHEAO, !XJRHAM. _ __ _ _ ____ _ ___ _ 

SOME SENSATIONAL SCOOPS ( continued f r om p. 30) 
Sir Art hur Cor.an Doyle began a se rial efforl , ''The Poison Bel t." It 
tol d of how thie \olOrlC. floated into a zone ot' poiso nous gas , Compared 
wit h some of the ethe r yEirnf'i about tne"tal men with de a th-de ali ng raya, 
and h"8" f ieh like c re atures i nvading the earth, Conan Doyle ' s ya rn 
seems n ith er tame, but he- was an ol C. ms.n then , as a photogr a ph in 
SCOOPS clearly sho~s , an<! was pust his li terary pri me. I n ite 28 p,,ges 
SCOOPS carri Hi more adve rti s ing t han mos.t other twopunny paper s of the 
p<'ri oci. am; it would be interesting to l earn how lone: it l ived . One 
thin ~ is certain; i t i c one ol <t-t i.De story paper tha t is no ~ going to 

~ rydl~~lydfr1rr~~;1l;cei!Y!:t~u!:0c£~ R~ . ~t,~!;;sJ:.0e~. th§t . 
L!tho-d\Jp l lcat.ed by York Duplt catlna Servi ces , 12a T~ Shaircl cs , York . 


